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Pulmonary and Thoracic Macrophage
Subpopulations and Clearance of
Particlesfrom the Lung
by Bruce E. Lehnert1
Pulmonary macrophagesconsistofseveralsubpopulationsthatcanbedefinedbytheiranatomial locations aswell as
by other criteria. Inaddition to,the well-known alveolar macrophages that reside on the alveolarsurface, pulmonary
macrophagesalsooccurintheconductingairways, invariouspulmonar interstitial regions,and, insomemammalian
species, inthelung'sintravacularcompartment. Otherthoracic macrophagesofrelevancetopuhnonary defenseand
somelungdisem processesarethepleiuralmacrophagesresidentinthepleuralspaceandmacrophagespresentinregional
lymph nodesthat receive lymphatic drainge from the lung. Ofthe abovesubpopulations ofpulmonar and thoracic
macrophages, thealveolarmacrophageshavereceivedthemostexperimentalattentioninthecontextofthepulmonary
clearanceandretentonofd particls.Accordingly,less infmationiscurrentlyalablerardig the rolesother
pulmonary andthoracic populations of a g mayplayintheremovalofpartclesfromthelowerrsprtor tract
andassociatedtissuecompartments. Thisreportprovidesanoverviewofthevarioussubpopulationsofpulmonary and
thoracicmacrophages, asdefinedbytheiranaiallocations. Theknownandpostulatedrolesofmacrophages inthe
pulmonaryclearnceandretentionofparticlesarereviewed, withparticularemphasisonmacrophage-associatedpro-







the alveoli, airway macrophages that are found on and in the
epithelial lining of the conducting airways and in bronchus-
associatedlymphoidtissue, andinterstitialmacrophagesthatare
locatedinperivascular, peribronchiolar, andvisceralpleuralsites,
as well as inthe interstitium ofthealveolarregion. In addition
to these pulmonary macrophage subpopulations, bona fide
macrophagesalsoexistinthepulmonary vascularcompartment
of some mammalian species. Other thoracic populations of
macrophagesthatare relevant topulmonary defense and some
diseaseprocesses includethepleuralmacrophagesthatresidein






gaps in the currentunderstanding oftheir functional roles fol-
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Pulmonary Macrophages
AlveolarMacrophages
Overview. The alveolar macrophages (AM) reside on the





macrophages (to be discussed). Under normal conditions, the
AM representabout3-5% ofallthecellsinthealveolarregion
ofthe lungs of rats, dogs, baboons, and nonsmoking humans
(8-10). In the rat, the AM account for about 60% ofthe total
numberofallmacrophagesinthelung(10). Ofallthesubpopula-
tionsofmacrophagesinthelung, theAMhavebeenmostexten-
sively studied mainly because they can be simply obtained by
bronchoalveolar lavage inhigh statesofpurity.
Thelung'sAM canbedefinedasbeing arelativelyhomoge-
neous and distinct subpopulation ofmacrophages because of
theircommonlocationonthealveolarsurfaceandbecausethey
havebeenshowntopossessuniqueantigensnotfoundwithother
body orpulmonary macrophage subpopulations (11-15). Even
so, many studies have demonstrated marked heterogeneity
amongAMharvestedbybronchoalveolarlavageintermsoftheir
morphologic, biophysical, biochemical, andfunctionalcharac-
teristics, as well as in terms oftheir cell surfaceprofiles ofan-
tigensandotherconstituents(13,16-24). Thebasisofthisdiver-
sity has notbeenclearly resolved, but such AM heterogeneityB. E. LEHNERT
may be due to the coexistence ofcells in various stages ofdif-
ferentiation or maturation that are derived from a common
mononuclear cell lineage and/or due to the presence ofsubset
populations of AM derived from macrophage precursors of
distinctly separate cell lineages (25,26). Several technically
diverseapproaches havebeenused toexamine AMheterogeneity
(17,21,22). Because AM range widely in size, one general ap-
proach commonly used to fractionate lavaged AM populations
into subsetcategories defined by their size and density is densi-
ty gradient centrifugation. Invitro analyses ofdensity-defined
subpopulations of AM, in conjunction with other lines ofevi-
dence (27), including the size changesblood monocytes undergo
as they differentiate into macrophages invitro (28-30), have led
numerous investigators topostulatethatthe sizeofAM correlates
with cell age, with the largest or leastdense AM being the most
mature (26,31). This conclusion implies that the heterogeneity
in AM size, at least, is due to the overall AM population being
composed ofmacrophages atdifferent stages ofmaturation, but
it ignores the possibility that differences in the sizes and other
features of AM may as well be related to their precursor
source(s), which are numerous. Migration ofperipheral blood
monocytes into thealveoli, migrationofinterstitial macrophages
into thealveoli, and the local proliferation ofresident AM have
all been postulated as being major processes by which stability
inthe AM population sizeis maintained as AM arecontinuously
removed from the lung under steady-state conditions (32-46).
Additionally, environmentally related factors in the alveoli also
may substantially contribute to the physical and functional
characteristics and heterogeneity of the lung's AM (47-49).
Whetherdifferent subpopulations ofAM, howeverdefined, have
different roles in the clearance and retention of particles that
deposit in the alveoli remains to be determined. Some in vitro
studies inwhich the functions ofdensity-defined AM subpopula-
tionshavebeen examined, however, suggest that the leastdense
and mostdense AM are somewhat less capable ofphagocytizing
sometypesofparticles (16,31), and they migrate less actively in
response to chemotactic stimuli compared to their more mid-
range density counterparts (16,50,51).
AMResponses to Particle Deposition. One well-recognized
defensive function ofAM is the phagocytosis or engulfment of
particlesthatdeposit inthealveolar region. Clearly, the AM are
capableofphagocytizing a wide variety ofmaterials within hours
after deposition (6,52). Most ofthe particles in the alveoli are
engulfed within a 24-hr period after a single bout of particle
deposition (6,53) as long as the burden of deposited particles
does notoverwhelm the capacity ofalveolar phagocytes to ingest
them. Thephagocytic function initially serves to sequester par-
ticles from the alveolar lining fluid andalveolar epithelial cells.
Obviously, the process of particle phagocytosis requires
particle-AM encounters as a first step, with such encounters be-
ing amajor factor limiting the rate and efficiency by which par-
ticles may beengulfed by the AM (54). While particle-AM en-
counters may occur due to the random mobility of AM on the
alveolar surface, theoretical considerations of the rapidity by
whichAMengulfparticles in vivo suggest that adirected migra-
tion of AM to the particles results from locally generated
chemotactic factors (55). This possibility has gained support
from the work of Warheit and co-workers (56-58), who
demonstratedthat particulate asbestos, which activates comple-
mentto form the chemoattractant C5a, brings about the recruit-
ment of macrophages to the sites where the asbestos initially
deposits inthe lung. On the otherhand, the rapidity with which
AMphagocyize andhence encounterparticles inthealveoli may
to some extent be independent ofmacrophage movement. The
results ofarecent investigation by Schurch and co-workers (59)
suggest thatphysical force interactions between deposited par-
ticles and the alveolar lining fluid causes particles to enter the
subphase of the lining fluid and that gradients in subphase
pressure and/orcapillary action may move the subphase material
to alveolar corners where AM preferentially reside (60). The
relative importance the pores of Kohn may play in the phago-
cytosis of deposited particles by providing a pathway for the
migratory passage ofAM from one alveolus to another (61) re-
mains unclear.
In additionto engulfing particles that land on thealveolar sur-
face, AM can also acquire particles by phagocytizing other
particle-containing phagocytes (62). This process may be
especiallyimportant as amechanism forremoving particle-laden
polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) that were recruited in
response to the deposition ofparticles. As shown in Figure 1,
most of an intratracheally instilled burden (-3.7 mg) of
polystyrene microspheres iscontainedpredominandy inalveolar
PMN after 6 hr. During the subsidence ofthe PMN response,
particle-containing PMN are seen inthe AM (Fig. 2), and when
the PMN response has essentially totally subsided and only a
small fractionofthe lungburdenhas cleared from the lung, vir-
tually all ofthe particles retained in the alveoli are contained in
AM (63,64). Similarly, particleburdens in the AM can also be
increased when they phagocytize other AM (see Fig. 8).
While serving the function ofparticle containment, another
important outcome of the phagocytosis of some types of par-
ticulate materials is the stimulation of the AM to elaborate
chemotactic factors, e.g., complement components, tumor ne-
crosis factor, leukotriene B4, and other arachidonic acid
metabolites (21,65-73), and perhaps mitogenic factor(s) (74),
thatcanleadto increases inthe numbers ofphagocytes available
in the alveoli, i.e., "the free-cell response." Some lines of
evidence, moreover, suggest that free radicals released by phago-
cytizing AM that are undergoing the respiratory burst can also
result intheformation ofpotent chemotactic factors upon reac-
tion with various biochemical constituents in the alveolar ex-
tracellular lining fluid (75,76).
In response to the AM-derived chemotactic factors and/or
chemotactic stimuli that may begenerated by direct interactions
ofparticles with constituents inthelung's lining fluid (57,58,74),
the initial phase ofthe free-cell response is typically character-
izedbytherecruitmentofPMNfromthepulmonaryvasculature
into the alveolar space compartment (35,62,77,78). Shortly after
this early response, whichbegins within hours afterparticles are
deposited, AM numbers increase as blood monocytes migrate
fromthepulmonary vasculature and, probably to alesser extent,
astheresultofan influx ofmacrophages from interstitial sites in
the alveolar region. Unlikethe PMN response, which is relative-
ly immediate and lasts for only a few days, the expansion ofthe
AM population size is longer lived (35,62), with the early in-
creasesinAMnumbersbeingsustainedmainlyby thesubsequent
proliferation and migration ofinterstitial macrophages into the
alveoli (35,77). The extent to which the intra-alveolar replication
ofAM (39,41,42,79) resident in the alveoli at the time ofparti-
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FIGURE 1. Transmissionelectronmicrograph ofthealveolarregionofarat's lung 6hraftertheiruatracheal instillationofpolystyrene microspheres (3.7 mg). Most
ofthe particles have beenphagocytized by recruitedpolymorphonucleated leukocytes.
cledepositionand/orthereplicationofnewly recruitedmacro-
phagesmaycontributetotheelevationofAMnumbersduringthe
free-cell response requires further study. Regardless, both the
particulateloadofamaterialdeposited inthelungaswellasthe
sizesoftheparticles deposited areimportantfactors thataffect




tions in the free-cell population size, respectively (80,81).
Overall, theroleAMplayinreleasingchemotacticfactorsforthe
recruitmentofmorephagocytescanbemostsimplyviewedasa
responsethathas evolvedtoprovide moreprofessional phago-





thevastmajorityofparticles (81), andasidefromconditions in
whichthecytotoxicityofdepositedmaterialsresultinanactual
decrease inavailablephagocytes (e.g., 82-88), therecruitment
ofPMNandmacrophagesduringatypical free-cellresponseto
particledeposition isexaggeratedsothatmorephagocytic cells
are made available than are required to sequesterthe particles
(62).
RolesofPwickCkeaanceandRetention. Thepredominant
mechanism by which insoluble particles are thought to be re-




ofthis "AM-associated particle clearance" or "AM-mediated
particle clearance" process is mainly based on circumstantial






AM-associated particle clearance viathe airwayscomes from
findings thatinsolubleparticles removedfrom thelung during
alveolarphaseclearancecanbequantitiatively accountedforin
thegastrointestinal tractand feces (92,93).
How theAMgainaccessandbecomecoupledtotheciliated
airwaysforcephalad ransportonthemucociliaryapparatus(Fig.
3) has not been conclusively determined, although numerous
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FIGURE 2. Micrograph oflung free-cells lavagedfrom a rat'slung 72 hrfollowing the instillationofpolystyrenemicrospheres(3.7 mg). The small arrowpoints





to alveolar fluid dynamics alone or in conjunction with ven-
tilatory excursions, to ventilatory excursions only, and to the
moreproximalactionofciliaryactivity (90,94-100). Directex-
perimental evidence thatAM may bepassively transported by
alveolarfluidcurrents, however, isnonexistent, andthegeneral
conceptcontinues tobequestioned (100,101). Aspointedoutby
Brain and co-workers (100), AM appear tobe incloseapposi-
tion with andadherent tothe alveolarepithelial surface (102),
where they are coveredby the alveolar lining fluid (1). Move-
ment of alveolar fluids, accordingly, seemingly would occur
above the AM and exertonly limited force to mobilize them.
Studies inwhichtheratesofclearanceofparticlesfromthelung
havebeenexaminedunderconditionsinwhichventilatory excur-
sions were increasedby exercise orCO2inhalationhaveyield-
edmixedresults(103,104). Numerousotherfactors, suchasthe
agingofAM,however, conceivablycouldinfluencetheirabili-
ty to remainadherent to the alveolar surface andtheir suscep-










manner preferentially facilitate their translocation from the






theciliatedairways are related toanameboid movementofthe
AMonalveolarsurfaces. Accordingtooneofthesepostulates,
theAMgainaccesstotheciliatedterminalairwaysbychanceen-
counters as they randomly migrate along alveolar surfaces.
According to the secondpostulate, the AM gain access to the




FIGURE 3. Transmissionelectronmicrograph ofthealveolarduct(AD)-terminal bronchiolarregion. (*) Aparticle-containing(TI02)alveolarmacrophage (AM)
isneartheterminalbronchiole (TB). Someinterstitial macrophages(IM)arealsopresentinthealveolarduct-terminalbronchiolarinterstitialregion. Thismicrograph
wasobtained from the lung ofa ratafter a90-dayexposure toaerosolized, ultra-fineTiO2 ( - 20mg/m3, Degussa, 6hr/day, 5 days/week).
orderprocessresemblingfirst-ordermathematicaldepictionsof
the kinetics ofalveolarphase clearance(6,63,64,101,105). AM
do demonstrate random mobility and directed migration in
response to a variety ofchemotactic factors in vitro (63,107).
Moreover, particles thatgeneratechemotactic factor(s) uponin-
teraction with serum havebeen shown to cause alocal recruit-
ment of AM to the sites where they are deposited (57,58), as
previously discussed. However, actual observations of AM
migrationfromthealveoliontotheciliatedairwayshavenotbeen
made, and evidence that a chemoattractant is operable in the
alveolar-peripheral airway region during alveolar phase
clearance is lacking. Nevertheless, several investigators have
recently relateddiminutionsintherateofparticleclearancefrom
thelungduringaconditionofparticleoverloadtoadecrease in
themobilityofparticle-laden AM(101,108-110). Whilein vitro
studies (63) have indeed indicated that the random and
chemotactically stimulated migratory activities ofAM are in-
creasinglydiminishedastheloadofparticlestheycontainarein-
creased, Lehnertandco-workers (63) foundnoconsistentcor-



















tained that once phagocytes assume residency in the alveolar
space compartnent, they do not migrate across the alveolar
epithelial cell lining back into interstitial sites (77,100,112).
Evidenceforthislatterviewlargelystemsfromreportedfailures
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FIGURE 4. Lung retention characteristics ofan86-,sg (A) and a 1-mg (B) burden ofpolystyrene microspheres. The more rapid and slower retention components
ofthe lowerandhigherburdenare notsignificantly different from oneanother(63,64). Thefrequency distributions ofmicrospheres inalveolarmacrophage (AM)
thatmigratedthrough5-jimporefilters inresponsetoyeast-activated serumatvarioustimesduringtheclearanceofthelowandhighburdensofparticles aresum-
marized in CandD, respectively (63). Theparticledistributions inparentAMpopulations lavaged fromthelungsthatreceivedthelowburden(C) were similar
to those oftheAM fromtheselungs that migrated across the filters. On theotherhand, AM with highparticleloads in lavage samples obtained from lungs in-
stilled with the high burden ofparticles (D) showed diminished abilities to migrate across thefilters in response chemotactic stimulation.
to find ultrastructural support for such a cell-translocating
mechanismandfrominterpretationsthatmacrophagesobserved
by electron microscopy to be migrating between alveolar epi-
thelial cellswereinterstitial macrophages (IM)translocating into
the alveoli as opposed to AM migrating into the interstitium




alveolarepithelialcells. Thephagocytizedlamellar material in
themacrophage suggeststhatitmaybeanAM intheprocessof
undergoing passage into the interstitial compartment. As an
alternative interpretation, themacrophage mayalsobeanIMap-
proaching afinal stage ofpassage fromthe interstitium into an
alveolus where itencountered and engulfed lamellar material.
Otherlinesofexperimentalevidenceregardingthepassageof
AM intotheinterstitium (wheretheywouldbecomeinterstitial
macrophages by anatomical definition) are also equivocal.
Followingtheaerosolexposureofrabbitstometallicnickeldust,
JohanssonandCamner(114) observed somemacrophages con-
taining particles and laminatedbodies inthehilarlymph nodes.
Theselymphnodalmacrophages wereconsideredtobesimilar
in appearance to AM in the alveoli. How the stateofphospho-
lipidosis and other pulmonary abnormalities induced by the
nickel dust may have figured into this observation is unclear.
Inanotherstudy, Corryandco-workers (115) intratracheally
instilled radiolabeled AM intosyngeneic guineapigs and found
radioactivity in the hilar lymph nodes as well as radiolabeled
cells inautoradiographicpreparationsofregionallymph nodal
cell suspensionsobtained 1-3daysafterthe instillations. Some
procedural aspectsofthisstudy, however, precludeaprecisein-
terpretation ofthese outcomes (116). Lehnert and co-workers
(116) alsoexamined mononuclearphagocytes fromthetracheo-
bronchiallymphnodesofratsforthepresenceofparticlesafter
theintratracheal instillation ofnoncytotoxic polystyrenemicro-
spheres. A discordance was found between the frequency
distributionsofthemicrospheres inthenodalmacrophages over
a30-dayperiodafterparticledepositionrelativetothefrequency
distributions oftheparticlesinAM lavagedoverthe samedura-
tion, withthenodalphagotescontaininglowercellularburdens
oftheparticles than didthe AM (Fig. 6). These latter findings
suggestthat ifAM dotranslocate across the alveolarepithelial
barrier in the rat's lung, the process may be restricted by the
magnitudeoftheparticulateburdenstheycontain. Inthis same
study, most ofthe particles that reached the tracheobronchial
lymph nodeswere not contained in phagocytes (Fig. 7) which,
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FIGURE 5. Transmission electron micrographofamacrophage thatappears tobeeitherentering theinterstitialcompartment orthat is finalizing itsentry into an
alveolus fromthe interstitialcompartment. Becausethemacrophageispredominantly inanalveolus, itislabeledasanalveolarmacrophage (AM). (P)Particulate
TiO2; (openarrow) engulfed lamellar material; (solid arrow) projectionofthemacrophage between twotypeIepithelial cells(*). Thebasal lamina atthe base
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FIGURE 6. Lungs of rats were intratracheally instilled with 4 x 108
polystyrene microspheres and the frequency distributions of the par-
ticles in alveolar macrophages (AM), and nodal macrophages that
contained them were determined over a 30-day period. (0) Lavaged
AM; (0) lymph nodal mononuclear phagocytes. No nodal macrophages
in this study contained more than eight microspheres, whereas more
than 20% of the AM contained >20 particles at all assay times
(116).
consistent with the observations ofseveral other investigators
(117,118), furthersuggestedthatthemajorityofparticlesthatwere
translocated to the lymph nodes arrived there as free particles
and not in AM that may have entered the lung's interstitium.
Leeandco-workers(48), ontheotherhand, reportedevidence
thatonly small numbersoffreeparticles were inthelymphatic
channelsinthelungsofratsthatreceivedrelativelyhighburdens
ofTiO2 by chronic aerosol exposure, and that most ofthe par-
ticles inthechannelsandtracheobronchial lymphnodeswerein
macrophages, many ofwhich morphologically appeared to be
AM. Suggestive evidence that the migration ofboth particle-
containing AMandPMNmaycontributetothepassageofpar-
ticles into the interstitial compartment and to the subsequent
translocationofparticlestodraininglymphnodeshasalsobeen
obtainedinthedogmodel (119,120). Howtheintrabronchial in-
stillationtechniquesandotherprotocolsusedinthesedogstudies
mayhaveaffectedtheresults, however, areunknown. Moreover,
theconclusions drawninthesestudieswouldhavegainedfurther
support ifcomparisonsofthefrequencydistributionsofparticles
inthe lung free-cells andlung lymphnodes hadbeen shown to
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DAYS AFTER INSTILLATION '5,
FIGURE 7. (i ) Total numbers ofparticles inthetracheobronchial lymph nodes
on days 1, 14, and 30afterthe instillations of the polystyrene microspheres
(116). (L) Percentages of the nodal particles that were associated withnodal
macrophages. Numbers inparentheses are numbers ofanimals examined at
each time point.
into the lung's interstitium and subsequently enter lymphatic
channels for subsequent transport to theregional nodes under at
least someperhaps extraordinary or special conditions, but how
the above findings may extend to the human condition has not
beeninvestigated. Conceivably, this pathway may be more or less
operational as functions ofthe mammalian species involved, the
types and burdens ofparticles that are deposited in the alveoli,
the rate at whichparticles aredeposited, and thetimeperiod after
which theparticles aredeposited. Indirect support ofthe idea that
different mechanisms may be operable in different species, at
least, comes from observations that the rate oftransport ofpar-
ticles from the alveolar region to the lung-associated lymph
nodes can van considerably among species (121,122).
Thepossibility that AM withparticles may also migrate across
the visceral pleura into the pleural space as another lung clear-
ance pathway has received little experimental attention. Such a
pathway is suggested by observations that some types ofinhaled
particles, e.g., asbestos fibers, can gain access to the visceral and
parietal pleurae and the pleural space compartment, and that par-
ticles that have reached the pleural space can be contained in
macrophages (123-126). In a preliminary study of the transloca-
tion ofparticles from the alveoli into the pleural space compart-
ment, Hyler et al. (127) intratracheally instilled polystyrene
microspheres into the lungsofrats, lavaged thepleural space and
lungs separately, and indeed found particle-containing macro-
phages with morphologic features similar to AM among the
retrieved pleural cells as early as day after the instillations. In
a subsequent study, however, Lehnert and colleagues (128) deter-
mined that lavage of the pleural cavity can also harvest AM from
the lung, and, by using a modified pleural wash procedure that
reduced lung trauma, that microspheres with a diameter of about
2 Am are not translocated to the pleural space even when in-
tratracheallyinstilledathighnumbers. Similartypesofstudies
involving different types ofparticles andparticle sizes are re-
quiredto assesstheroleAM orotherpulmonarymacrophages










thatlikely affects themortality rateofparticle-laden AM isthe




as a multicompartment or multicomponent process (105,106,
131,132), althoughthephysiologicbasesforsuchdepictionshave
not been well characterized. Inasmuch as the translocation of
particle-laden AM up theconducting airways is held to be the
predominant process involved intheremoval ofinsoluble par-




mechanisms that could form theunderlying bases for conven-
tional depictions ofalveolar clearance (132). Briefly, the ap-
parentoverallrate(s)ofdisappearanceofAMfromthetotalAM
populationovertimewasfoundtoincreasewithincreasingpar-





negative exponential equation for each AM-particle burden
category. AM with higher burdens disappeared from the AM
populationmonoexponentially. Thus, someevidencewasobtain-
edthattheoveralllung retentioncharacteristics oftheparticles
hadaqualitative AMcounterpart. Additionally, thisstudy also
demonstratedthatanincreasingfractionoftheparticlesthatwere
retained in the lung over time was contained in AM with the
lowestparticle burdens (Fig. 10).
Wepreviously suggested(132) thatthefindings summarized
inFigures9and 10werea)consistentwithapreferential, enhanc-






in AI-LM and AM are virtually identical over the course of
alveolarphaseclearance(91) (Fig. 11), as well asobservations
made in other studies that the absolute numbers of AM with
lower burdens of microspheres can actually increase during
alveolarclearance(64), hasprovidedfurthersupportforthelat-
terpossibility. Thoughallofthemechanismsbywhichparticles
are redistributed among the lung's AM concurrent with the
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FIGURE 8. Transmissionelectronmicrographshowing aparticle-containing alveolarmacrophage(AM) (shortarrow) thathasbeenengulfedby anotherAM (long
arrow) inanalveolus inthelungofa ratthat wasexposed overa90-dayperiod toaerosolizedTiO2 (Degussa). The open arrowspoint to free particles that have
been released uponthe autolysis ofaparticle-containing phagocyte.
physical transportofAMfromthelowerrespiratory tractremain
to be determined, they could includea) the in situ autolysis of
particle-containing AMand the re-uptake ofparticlesby other
AM withpreexisting or noparticleburdens, b) the insitu divi-
sion of particle-containing AM and allocations of the parent
AM's particles to progeny cells, c) the phagocytosis ofeffete
particle-containing AM by other AM, d) the direct transfer of
particles from oneAM toanotherAM, ande) theexocytosis of
particles by AM and theuptake ofparticles by other AM. Ex-
perimental supportforatleast someofthesepotential processes
hasbeenobtainedin avarietyofinvestigations involvingAMand
otherendocytic cell types (79,129,130,133-136). Theeffectthat
particle redistributions among the lung's AM may have on the
retentionofparticles inthelung remains tobeexamined further.
Assuming, as ouranalysesofparticleburdensinAI-LMandAM
have suggested, that the removal of AM from the lung by
mucociliary transportisindependentoftheircellularburdens,
and, ifthe alveolar removal ofAM isotherwise stochastic and
is a first-order process, the "particle redistribution pheno-
menon" mayhave nosignificantinfluence onthekineticsofpar-
ticleretentioninthelung. The samenumberofparticles inAM
would be expected to be removed from the lung per unit time
whether30% ofthecellsinthetotal AM population contained
10particlespercellor60% oftheAMpopulationcontainedonly
5particlespercell. Ontheotherhand, iftheparticleredistribu-
tion phenomenon is predominantly due to process(es) that in-
volvethereleaseoffreeparticlesontothealveolarsurface, some
released particles potentially could gain access into extra-AM
compartments, i.e., type I pneumocytes and the interstitium,
wheretheir retention maybe relatively moreprolonged.
AMAssociatedPlicleClearnceandtheParileOverload




following the deposition ofhigh lung burdens ofvirtually all
typesofrelatively insolubleparticlesexaminedtodate, including
titaniumdioxide,particulatedieselexhaust, chromiumdioxide,
carbon black, and polystyrene microspheres (64,137-144). A
compromise in AM-associated particle clearance is likely a
predominant cause ofdiminished lung clearance rates during
particleoverloadinasmuchastheAMaretheprimaryreservoirs
for particle containment in such a condition. Histologically,
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FIGURE 9. Estimated numbersofalveolar macrophages thatcontained agiven
number ofparticles during the alveolar clearance of a low lung burden of
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FIGURE 10. Overtime, thepercentage ofa retained lungburdenofpolystyrene
microspheres was found to be progressively contained in alveolar macro-
phages with low particle loads (132).
served in thealveoli ofanimals thathavebeen exposed to high
concentrations of insoluble particles (48,64,144,145). The
actualmechanism(s) thatunderlieafiilureofremovalofparticle-






anceofanAMis impairedwhentheparticle loaditcontains is
equivalentto -60% ofitsnormalvolume. Evidenceinsupport
of Morrow's hypothesis is mounting. Oberdorster and co-
investigators (110) assessed the alveolar clearance of smaller




ofthe average volume ofnormal AM, was minimal over a200
day post-deposition period. More recently, Lehnert (64) in-
vestigatedparticle-AMrelationshipsduringaparticleoverload
condition induced by the intratracheal instillation of a high





-60% of the normal average volume of AM. Furthermore,
evidencewasobtainedinthesamestudythatindicate4thatonce
anAM-particle sequestration compartment is functionally ex-
pressed, it appears to be preserved for a prolonged period
thereafter. Howtheapparentprolongedstabilityofaparticle-AM
compartment that does not appear to be susceptible to lung
clearance can be reconciled with the particle redistribution
phenomenonremainsasourceofpuzzlement. Potentialbasesfor
the appearance ofaggregated AM inthe alveoli oflungs over-
loaded withparticles havebeen discussed elsewhere (146).
Macrophages in Conducting Airways
IntmluminalMacrophages. Macrophagesarepresentonthe
intraluminal surfaces ofboth large- and small-caliber airways
(147) (Fig. 12). These airway intraluminal macrophages (AI-
LM) arehistologically beststudiedinsitu whenthelungtissue
isfixedbyvascularperfusion. Theintroductionoffixativedirect-
ly into the airways mobilizes substantial numbers of these
macrophages fromtheiroriginal airwaylocations (147). Inwell-
prepared samples, theAI-LMarefoundonthemucousliningof
the airways, submersed in the mucous lining, or often present
beneath the mucous lininginclose apposition withunderlying
airwayepithelialcells(90,146,147). Thenumericabundanceof
AI-LM along the conducting airways and their abundance
relative to other macrophage subpopulations in the lower
respiratory airways have not been well established and may be
species dependent.
Warheit and co-workers (148) harvested AI-LM by lavaging
thetracheaandextrapulmonarymainstembronchioftheratand
compared the numbers ofmacrophages obtained fromthe air-
ways with the numbers ofmore peripherally located alveolar
macrophages (AM)thatwereharvestedbyaless-than-exhaustive
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FIGURE 11. Comparisonsofthefrequencydistributionsofparticles intracheal airnyintrlumiinal nucrophages (AI-LM)andalveolarmacrophages (AM) atvarious
times following the instillation of 1 mgofpolystyrene microspheres into the lungsofrats. At all times after instillation, thedistributions ofparticles in the Al-
LM and AM were similar.
FIGURE 12. Scanning electron micrograph ofthe luminal surface of a rat's trachea. (AE) airway epithelial surface; (MC) mucus covering the airway surface.












AI-LM (- 6 x 104 cells) accounted for 5-8% of all the
macrophagesobtainedbyconventionallavage. Similartothefin-
dingsofWarheitetal. (148), Lehnertandco-investigators (91)
found that approximately 3 x 104 AI-LM could be recovered
fromthetrachea andextrahilarmain stembronchiofSPF rats,
and they estimated that, on average, one AI-LM exists per ap-
proximately 1 x 104 nm2 luminal surface area ofthe airways
sampled(149). Inthealveolarregionoftherat'slungwherethe
numberofAMiscloselysimilartothenumberofalveoli(10,61),










population of pulmonary macrophages could play important
functional rolesontheairwaysurfacelikethosenumerousfunc-
tionalactivitiesthathavebeenattributedtotheAMinthealveoli
(2-7). It shouldbe notedthatwith aless-than-extensive lavage
technique, thefractionalcontaminationoflavagedcellswithAI-
LMmaybeofexperimental importance. Ontheotherhand, the
relative contribution the AI-LM make to the total numbers of
lavagedcellsshoulddeclinewhenthemoredistalairspacesare
morecompletelysampled. Withregardtopotentialspeciesdif-




Unlike thewell-studied AM, the AI-LM haveonly recently
received experimental attention. Compared to the pulmonary
macrophagesobatinedbyconventionalbronchoalveolarlavage,
whichpresumably consistmainlyofalveolarmacrophages, the








LM and AM for the lysosomal enzymes acid phosphatase,























ofthe microspheres among the AI-LM and AM were closely
similarovera 160-dayperiodaftertheparticlesweredeposited;
as apointofreference, theretentioncharacteristics ofthelung
burdenofmicrospheresused(63) inthisstudyareillustratedin
Figure4B. Thus, thecollectiveevidencetodateindicatesthatthe






of carbon particles into the lungs of mice, and similar cell
recruitments ofmacrophages have been reported in the rabbit
duringthe "lateasthmaticresponse" (155). Moreover, Hulbert
etal. (156)observedmacrophagesmigratingthroughguineapig
tracheal epithelium withPMN in responsetocigarette smoke.
Both cell types were found to migrate in file through distinct
pathways, or"solitaryopenings," ratherthanrandomlybetween

















Information abouttheresidency times ofAI-LMinthe con-
ductingairwayshasyettobeobtained. Estimatesofthenumbers
ofmacrophages that are removed from the lung daily have a
broadrange. Dataobtainedby LehnertandMorrow(6) andby
Shellitoandco-workers(45)suggestapproximately 1-2% ofthe
rat'sresidentAMpopulationistranslocatedfromthelungevery
24hr,presumably asAI-LM. Ontheotherhand, theresultsof
astudyperformedbySpritzerandco-investigators (161) suggest
thatasmanyasapproximately2.4 x i07macrophages leavethe
adultrat'slungonadailybasis, whichisessentially equivalent
to the total number ofAM present at any time in that species






sistentwithhistologic interpretations thattheresidency timesof
atleastsomeoftheAI-LMalongtheairways maybeprolonged
(90), considerationsofthismattersuggeststhatnotallavailable
AI-LM maybe soreadilyremoved. Given arattracheal length
of approximately 27 mm, an average tracheal rate ofmucous
clearanceofapproximately 5mm/min(162), andapproximate-
ly 3 x 104AI-LM inanormal rat'stracheaatanytime, approx-
imately 3 x 105AI-LMshouldleavethetracheaperhourifthe
AI-LM simply are removed passively from the trachea by
mucous currents. Thishourly valuetranslatesintoapproximately
8 x 106cellsperday, ortheequivalentoftheremovalofapprox-
imately 30% of the resident AM population (10). While this
seemingly high rateofremoval isdirectionally consistent with




ditions (6,45,163). Yet, wehaverecently foundthatAM lavaged
from healthy rat lungs can proliferate in vitro under suitable
cultureconditionswithadoublingtimeofabout 1 day(136). Ex-
tendingthisobservation totheinvivoconditionwouldimplythat
the entire AM population inthe rat could be replenished daily
under suitable conditions merely by the in situ proliferation of
resident AM.
The AI-LMmay play several roles intheremovalofinsoluble
particles fromthelungswithonefunctionbeingthephagocytosis
ofinhaledparticles thatdeposit onairways. In vitro, theAI-LM
show both opsonin-dependent and opsonin-independent
phagocytic activity (91,148,150). In supportofaphagocytic role
for the AI-LM in the lung, these in vitro findings have been
recently complemented by theobservation thattheAI-LM can
phagocytize inhaledparticles insitu shortly afterdeposition on
theconductingairways (164). Inadditiontothephagocytosisof
particles thatdeposit ontheairways, anotherprominent roleof
the AI-LM population isthatofacellular compartment forthe
sequestration of particles as they are transported up the
mucociliary apparatusfromthealveolarregion. Eventhougha
substantial fraction of the AI-LM is composed of dead cells
(150), such aparticle sequestering function appears to remain
essentially intact as the AI-LM are removed from the lower
respiratory tract, i.e., thefidelity ofparticlecontainmentinthe
AI-LM is apparently wellpreserved evenwhentheAI-LM are
nolongerviable. Thisconclusion isbasedonresultsobtainedin
our laboratory in which we found few freeparticles intracheal
lavage samples inouranalysesofparticleburdens inAI-LMand
AM during the alveolar clearance of instilled microspheres.
Whether the AI-LM can release chemotactic factor(s) for the
recruitmentofadditionalphagocytes ontotheairways following
theengulfmentofsometypesofparticles, as AMarethoughtto
dointhealveoli (74), hasnotbeenexamined. Itisalsounknown
whetherthe AI-LM respond tochemotacticgradients asameans
tofacilitatetheefficiency ofencountering andphagoytizing par-
ticles onairway surfaces. Withregard tothislatterpotential func-
tion, however, someindirectevidence suggeststhattheAI-LM
may be lessresponsivetochemotactic stimulithanareAM(91),
and, accordingly, theAI-LMmayengulfparticlesmainlyupon
randomly encountering the particles that deposit in their local
vicinity. Regardless, a relatively slow removal ofsome AI-LM
thathavephagocytized particlesdeposited intheconducting air-
ways may provide some explanation for observations that the
tracheobronchial clearance of particles is more prolonged







chastic process following apattern offirst-order kinetics, it is
conceivable that the numbers ofAI-LM in the conducting air-
waysmay bedirectly proportional tothenumberofmoreperi-
pheralAM. Concurrentwiththeaforementioned studyinwhich
we comparatively examined the frequency distributions of
polystyrene microspheres in AI-LM and AM during alveolar
phaseclearance, wealsoattemptedtogainsomeinsightintoAl-
LMandAMrelationshipsbyadditionally enumerating theAI-
LMandAM(Fig. 13). Twogeneralobservations weremadein
thiscomponentofourstudy. First,thenumbersofAI-LMinthe
trachea did not directionally scale with the numbers of AM
lavaged by a standardized protocol, but, instead, the relative
abundanceoftheAI-LMappearedtobeinverselyproportional
to the underlying size of the AM population. Second, the
numbers ofAI-LM were considerably lower during the more
rapidphaseofalveolarclearancethanduringlaterphasealveolar




timerelatetotheAMpopulationsize), they do suggestthatthe
rateofremovalofAI-LMfromtheconductingairwaysmay in-
deedbe morerapidduring early alveolarphase clearance than
during later alveolarphaseclearance.
Macrophages in the Airway Epithelium. A second ana-
tomically defineable population of airway cells that may be
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FIGURE 13. Numbers of airway intraluminal macrophages (AI-LM) and
alveolarmacrophages(AM) separatelylavaged fromthe sametrachea-lung
samples at various timesfollowing intratracheal instillations of 1 mg poly-
styrene microspheres into the lungs ofrats.
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related to the mononuclear phagocyte system has also been
observed inassociation withtheepithelial liningoftheconduc-
tingairways. Inthemouse, thesecells, whichmorphologically




with the epithelial lining ofthe ducts ofthe tracheobronchial
glands (168). WhetherLangerhanscells, whicharerecognized
by charateristic intracytoplasmic Bibeck structures (169), are
presentin theconductingairwaysofallmammalian species re-
mains to bedetermined, but it is known that they can exist be-
tween epithelial cells in the bronchioles ofsomehumans, and
their relative abundance may be increased in some diseased
states, e.g., idiopathicpulmonaryfibrosis(170). TheLangerhans
cells in theairways haveas yet tobe studied in greatdetail, but
ifthesecellsaretypicalofLangerhanscells inothertissuesites,
they havereceptors fortheFccomponentofIgGandtheC3 com-
ponentofcomplement, andtheyaregenerallypoorlyphagocytic
and have a lower content oflysosomal enzymes than do most
othertypes ofmacrophages. Anotherdendriticcelltypehasalso
beenobservedintheairwayepitheliumoftheconductingairways
ofthehuman(171). Whilethiscelltype shares someultrastruc-
tural features common toLangerhanscells, they do notcontain
Birbeck granules. Current evidence suggests the dendriticlike
cells in the lowerrespiratory tractfunctionallyparticipatein im-
muneresponseswithonerolebeingthatofaccessorycellsforthe
induction oflymphocyte proliferation in response to antigens
(172,173). Essentially nothing is known about the functional
role(s), ifany, thattheseortheLangerhanscells mayplayfollow-
ing the deposition ofinsolubleparticles in the lung.
MacrophagesinBronchus-AssociaedLymphoidT1ssue. A
third general category of macrophages that is anatomically
associatedwiththeconductingairwaysconsistsofmacrophages
that are present in the bronchus-associated lymphoid tissue
(BALT) (154,174,175). Arguably, macrophages inthis category
could equally as well bearbitrarily classified as an anatomical
subsetofthelung'spopulationofinterstitialmacrophages(IM).
Bothdendritic andinterdigitating typemacrophages havebeen
reportedtooccurinBALT(174,175). Basedonantigenexpression
and enzyme-cytochemical labeling (154), macrophages in rat
BALTactually consistofthreefurthersubpopulations. Thema-
jority ( - 70%)oftheBALTmacrophages, which, likeAM, AI-
LM, and blood monocytes (154) positively label with the
monoclonalantibodyEDI, are scatteredthroughouttheBALT.
Another subpopulation of macrophages that border BALT
positively labels with the monoclonal antibody ED2, which
recognizesanantigenexpressedbyIMresidentinperivascular
and peribronchial connective tissue (153,154). The third sub-
populationofBALTmacrophagesconsistsofcellsthatdonotex-
press the antigen recognized by either EDI or ED2. In this
regard, the EDI- and ED2-negative macrophages in BALT
resembleIMinthealveolarseptalregion, whichapparently are
alsonegativefortheantigensrecognizedbytheEDI andED2an-
tibodies. Thus, the different antigenic profiles of the BALT
macrophages in the rat, at least, suggest they could originate
from AM, fiom AI-LM, fromperivascular andperibronchial
IM, fromparenchymalIM, andevenfrombloodmonocytesthat
havetranslocated totheBALTregions, althoughotherpostulated
explanations for the three different phenotypes of BALT
macrophages arepresentlyequally astenable(154).
Quantitative information about the numeric contribution
macrophages in BALT make to the total size ofthepulmonary
macrophagepopulationinhealthylungsofspeciesthatcontain
such sites isunknown. Inthe rat's lung, atleast, BALT macro-
phages would normally be expected to be relatively few in
numbercompared to thenumbers ofAM andother interstitial
macrophagesubpopulationsbecausethereareonlyabout30-50
BALTsitesintherat'slung(176), andlymphocytesaccountfor
the vastmajority ofcells in BALT (177). The sizeandperhaps





particles thatdepositinthelung canbefound in BALT macro-




of the translocated particles by resident BALT macrophages.
Severalinvestigatorshavefoundevidencethatairwayepithelial
cellscanendocytizeparticles, andthatsomematerialsdeposited
in the airways can penetrate between airway epithelial cells
(91,179-181). Inadditiontodirectparticleencounters withair-
way epithelial cells shortly after particledeposition in the air-
ways, it is also conceivable that particle-epithelial cell en-
counters and the subsequent uptake of particles by airway
epithelialcellsmay resultfromtherelease(135) orperhapsthe
direct conveyance (133) ofparticles by particle-laden macro-
phagesthatareincloseappositionwiththeairwayepithelialcells
(90,147). Yet, someevidencearguesagainstthetransepithelial









AI-LM that have migrated across theairway epithelium. This
mechanism is conceptually similar to the suggestion by Lips-
comb and co-workers (184) that macrophages exposed to par-
ticlesintheluminalenvironmentoftheconductingairwaysmay
migrate into BALT. Someindirect support forthismechanism
comesfromStirlingandPatrick(185)whofoundparticle-laden
macrophageslocatedsubepithelially inthetracheasofrats 1 day
after the animals were intratracheally instilled with sub-






A third postulated mechanism involves translocations of




FIGURE 14. Particle (*/TiO2)-containing macrophages (MAC) inbronchus-associated lymphoidtissue (BALT). (CA)lumenofconductingairway; (EPI)epithelial
cells. Themacrophages have beenoutlined forclarity. Likemany alveolarmacrophages, someofthe BALTmacrophages contain lamellar material (LM).
pathways in the lower respiratory tract, Brundelet (157,186)
reported that most of the labeled AM penetrated into the in-
terstitialconnectivetissueofthelung(wheretheAMbydefini-
tionbecomeIM)atnumerousanatomical siteswithonepathway
being the passage ofAM directly from alveoli to nearby peri-
bronchial lymphoidtissue. Aspointedoutpreviously, however,
conclusions drawn from this study arecomplicatedby the fact
thattheanimalsusedinthestudy werediseased. Nevertheless,
we have observed that some ofthe macrophages in BALT that
containparticles afterparticledepositon inthelung do resem-
ble AM inmorphologic appearance (Fig. 14).
Afourthpotential sourceofparticle-containing macrophages
in BALT may be IM that have migrated or were otherwise
transferred to BALT sites after they encountered and engulfed
particles that passed epithelial barriers and passed into lung
interstitial sites. As of this point in time, evidence for this
possibility isatbestsuggestive(154). Stillanotherpossible ex-
planation fortheappearance ofparticles inBALTmacrophages
isthattheparticlesarrivedattheBALTsitesasfreeparticlesafter
gainingentryintothelung'sinterstitialregion, andthesefreepar-
ticles are simply engulfedby the macrophages resident in the
BALT.
Howeverparticles ultimately gain access to BALT, their fate
thereafter continues to be problematic. Based mainly on the
earlierreportsofBrundelet(186),Thckeretal. (158), andGreen
(99,187), some investigators (48,122) continue to believe that
particle-containing macrophagescanexitBALTontothesurface
oftheconductingairwayswheretheyundergoremovalfromthe
respiratory tractby mucociliary transport, whereas the results
ofother studies have led other investigators to express doubt
abouttheimportanceofthispathwayfortheclearanceofparticles
(90). Evenso, theresultsofmorerecentobservations thatdust-
laden macrophages in lungs heavily burdened with TiO2 pass
fromperibronchial lymphoidtissueintotheairway lumen fur-
thersuggeststhatsuchapathwaymayexistunder somecircum-
stances (48). Whatotherpathwaysparticle-ladenmacrophages




morepassivetransport with interstitial fluid flow, is currently
nonexistent. Thus, itremainspossiblethatinsolubleparticles in
BALT may be retained there essentially indefinitely. Lastly, it
shouldbepointedoutthatwhilemacrophagesinBALTmayplay
a role in the clearance or retention of particles in the lower
respiratory tractsofsomespecies, e.g., rabbits, rats, miceBALT
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sites per se apparently are absent in the lungs ofother mam-
malian species, including hamsters and humans (188).
Pulmonary Interstitial Macrophages
Overview. NexttotheAM, the secondlargestsubpopulation
ofmacrophages in the lower respiratory tracts ofmammalian
speciesthatdonothaveintravascularmacrophagesconsistsofthe
pulmonary interstitial macrophages (IM), which, in turn, are
composedofnumeroussubsetpopulationsthataredefineableby
theiranatomical locations. Cells in thiscategory arepresentin
theperibronchialandperivascularspaces(90,153,154), inthein-
terstitial spacesofthelungparenchyma(9,33,189)inlymphatic
channels (146), and in the visceral pleural region (190-193).
Langerhans and dendritic type cells also occur in the lung's
parenchymalregion (169), butbecausetheirroleasprofessional
phagocytes is questionable, they will not be considered in the
following discussion.
Howthemacrophagesintheaforementionedanatomicalsites
may functionally compare with one another is unknown. The
previously mentioned observation that perivascular and peri-
bronchialIMintheratlabelwiththemonoclonalantibodyED2
whiletheIMinthealveolarregionevidentlydonotsuggestthat
the lung's IM population may be composed ofphenotypically
divergent members. Regardless, in good agreementwith mor-
phologic assessments ofthe rat's lung (9), in vitroanalyses in-
volving singlecell suspensionsofthelungsofratshaveindicated
thattheIMcollectively accountforapproximately 2% ofall cells
inthealveolarregion, orabout40% ofallmacrophagespresent
inthelowerrespiratory tract(10). InformationabouttheIM and
delineations ofthe roles these cells play in the lung have been
limitedby theirinaccessibility duetotheiranatomical location




may represent an intermediate, transitional stagebetween BM
andAMbeforetheyfurthertranslocateintothealveoli(32-34).
Otherinvestigators havesuggestedthatwhilethelung'spopula-
tionofIM may contribute to the AM population, atleast some
oftheIM may notoriginally beofBMorigin (194). In a recent
ultrastructural/morphometric studyofflowcytometrically sorted
AM, IM, andBM(195), weobtainedevidencethatisgenerally
consistent with the postulate that the IM are an intermediate,
maturational stagebetweentheBM andthe AM inthatforvir-
tually all structural endpoints analyzed, the IM were found to
havecellularandultrastructural featuresthatwerequantitatively
between those ofthe BM and AM (Table 1). Thiscomparative
studyalsorevealedthattheIM arestructurally much moreakin
totheBMthanthey aretotheAM, andessentially noevidence
was found that suggestedthe IM mature to the AM phenotype
while intheinterstitium. (These samefindings, incidently, also
suggestthatAMnormallydonotsignificantly contributetothe
lung's IM population.) If the IM do in fact contribute to the
homeostatic maintenanceofthesizeoftheAMpopulationunder
steady-stateconditions, ourfindingssuggestthattheirfinaltran-
sition intotypical AM occurs afterentry ontothealveolar sur-
face. Eventhoughtheresults fromtheabovestudyaregeneral-
ly consistent with thepossibility thatthe lung's IMpopulation
representsanintermediatematurational stagebetweenputative
BM as precursors and furtherdifferentiated or more activated
Thble 1. Transmissionelectronmicroscopically/morphometrically
determinedcharacteristics offlowcytometricaily sortedblood
monocytes (BM), pulmonary interstitial macrophages (TM), and
alveolarmacrophages (AM).'
Parameter BM IM AM
Dcei, zsm 6.24 6.97 12.36
Ace,,'tm2 30.6 38 120
VCC1, Mm3 127 177 989
Vnucl, Am3 51 62 137
Vcyt,JAm3 76 115 853
Vmjt, AM3 7 9 40
VlysgAm3 3 21 144
Vvnuc 0.405 0.352 0.138
Vvcyt 0.595 0.648 0.862
Vvmt 0.059 0.051 0.038
Vvlys 0.028 0.017 0.136
No. lysosomes/cellb 410 912 5323
Abbreviations: DC.11, mean cell diameter; AMP1,, mean cell area; V, mean
volumeofagivenfeatureinanaveragecell, i.e., wholecells(cell), nuclei(nuc),
cytoplasm (cyt), mitochondria (mit), lysosomes (lys); Vv: volumefractioneach




AM, theyarealsoconsistent, however, withthepossibilitythat
theIMmay, atleastinpart, bearesidentlineageofmononuclear
phagocytes thatisgenerally independentofaBMorigin (196).
Todate, otheranalysesofantigenicdifferencesandsimilarities
amongtheBM, IM, andAMhaveasyettodistinguishwhether
either or both ofthese possibilites are operational in the lung
(14,15,20,154,197,198) inthattheexpressionofsurfaceantigens
onmononuclearphagocytesmaychangeastheyfurtherdifferen-
tiate or mature or after they take up residency in different
anatomical compartments (13,23,27,198,199).
Severalinvestigatorshaveattemptedtostudycellsnominally
referred to as IM or implied to be IM using only mechanical
disruption oflungtissuetoliberatestudy cellpopulations (e.g.,
200-203). Aswehaverecently shown, however, theresultsfrom
theseinvestigations arequestionablebecausethetissuedisrup-
tiontechniquesusedmainlyprocureunlavagedAMandnotIM
(204). Inotherstudies, investigators haveattemptedtocharac-
terize the functional characteristics ofthe IM contained in cell
populations harvested from enzymatically dissociated lung
tissue. Findingsobtainedinthesein vitroinvestigations arealso
difficult to interpret because precautions were not taken to
eliminate AM and othercontaminating cell types from the ex-
perimental samples. Nevertheless, some oftheselatter studies
have suggested thatthe IM do differ from AM and/or BM in a
variety of respects that may be relevant to their roles in lung
clearance, including theirexpression ofFc-y and C3 receptors
(205,206) and their abilities to phagocytize latex particles and




sions (15), or after isolating IM from single-cell suspensions
preparedfromwholelungsusinganFcyreceptoraffinitytechni-
que in conjunciton with flow cytometry (208). These studies
have revealed that IM indeed are capable of performing Fc-y







vide additional quantitative information about the relative
numbersofIMthatarepresentinthevariousinterstitialcompart-
ments, anduntileachIMsubpopulation canbeisolatedaloneand
uniqueidentifying characteristics (ifexistent)areassignable to
the IM subpopulations, the relative contribution each ana-
tomicallydefinedIMsubpopulation makestothelung'stotalIM
population inlungcell suspensions remains speculativeatbest.
RolesinParficle Clearance. Informationabouttherolesthe
IM play intheclearance and retentionofparticleshasbeende-
rived mainly from electron microscopic studies oflung tissue
performed atvarious sequential timesafterparticledeposition.
Severalofthesestudieshavedemonstratedthatsomeparticles in
thealveolicanescapefrombeingphagocytizedbyAm, andthat
theseparticles canbeendocytizedbytype Ipneumocytes as an
early first step by which particles can be subsequently trans-
portedintothealveolarinterstitium (77,81). Anoutcomeofthe
endocytosis of particles by the type I epithelial cells is the
transepithelial vesiculartransportandreleaseoffreeparticles in-
to the interstitium (38,81), where they can remain as free par-
ticlesforsomeundeterminedperiodoftimeand/orbeengulfed
bytheIM (Fig. 15). Therelativeabundanceofparticlesthatare
taken up by the type I cells appears to be a function of the
numbers(andprobably sizes)ofparticlesdeposited, withgreater
uptakeoccurringasacutelydepositedlungburdenloadsarein-
creased (81). Such findings led Adamson and Bowden (81) to
postulate that when high lung burdens ofparticles exceed the
capacity ofresidentandrecruitedphagocytes toengulfthepar-
ticles, thepresence offreeparticles on the alveolar surface in-
creasesthelikelihoodofparticleencounterswithtypeIcellsand














tially continuously duringchronicaerosol exposures evenifthe
phagocytic capacities ofalveolarphagocytes havenotbeen ex-
FIGURE 15. Particles in an interstitial macrophage (IM) following aerosol exposure toTiO2delivered overa90-day period. Inaddition tocontaining TiO2, theIM
has also engulfed apolymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMN).
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ceeded. Additionally, as particles are gradually released on a
continual basis by alveolar phagocytes that initially engulfed
them (64,130,132), a fraction ofthese free particles may also
undergopassagefromthealveolarsurfaceintothetypeIcellsat
times well after initial particle deposition.
The fate(s) of the interstitialized free particles and IM that





have been shown to penetrate the lymphatic channels through
clefts between the endothelial cells that form the lymphatic
pathways. Theyalso can enterthelymphaticchannelsafterthey
are endocytized by the lymphatic endothelial cells (113,209).
Whether particle-containing IM gain access to the lymphatic
channels via passive transport by lymphatic fluid flows, or
whetheranactivemigrationofIMis involvedisnotknown. Once
inside thelymphatic channels, however, theirfurthertransport
to draining lymph nodes probably is mainly passive. What
fractionofparticle-containing IMmayultimatelybetranslocated
through lymphatic channels to regional lymph nodes and the
factorsthatdeterminewhetheraparticle-ladenIMwillenterthis
lung clearance pathway instead of remaining locally sta-
tionary or following some other translocating pathway are
unknown.
Itisknown, however, thattheoverallprocessofthepassageof
particles to thelymph nodes isparticle-size limited. For exam-
ple, Snipes and co-workers (105,106) found thatparticles up to
7 pm in diametertranslocated from the lungs ofanimals to the
lymph nodes, whereasparticles largerthan 9pmdid not. Fur-
therinvestigations arerequiredtodetennineifthelackoftransfer
of the larger particles is due to their failure to undergo trans-
epithelialtransport, orwhetherthereisasize-associatedlimita-
tion in the transportoflargeparticlesandphagocytes that con-
tainhighvolumetricburdensparticlestoandthroughlymphatic
channels. Conceivably, the mobility ofthe interstitial macro-
phages maybeparticleburden-dependent, sothathighcellular
burdens ofparticles in IM may compromise their abilities to
migrate or otherwise traverse through the complex interstitial
matrix. Whateverthemechanism(s), itisevidentthatthe mass
transportofparticlesfromthealveolitotheregionallymphnodes
becomes greater as lung burdens increase, with greatest mass
tranlocationsoccurringunderconditionswherethephagocytic
capacityofalveolarphagocytesisoverwhelmed(81,118,210-212)
and more freeparticles cangain access to the interstitium.
Inadditiontothelymphaticpathway, someevidencealso in-
dicates that interstitialized particles can leave the lung via
transportofparticle-ladenmacrophages intothepulmonary cir-
culationwhenlungburdensofparticlesareextraordinarilyhigh
(48). Themechanisms involved inthislungclearancepathway
are notunderstood, andcompelling evidence formacrophage-
mediatedparticleclearance tothepulmonarycirculationunder
conditionswhereacquiredlungburdensaremorecommensurate




ted in the efferent lymph from lung-associated lymph nodes









problematic issue in needoffutureresearch. Moreover, no in-
vestigationshavebeenconductedtodatetoassesstheinfluence




tion and the interstitial recruitment of other phagocytic cells
separately from eventsassociated withparticles inthealveolar
spacecompartmentperse, arecurrentproblemareasinneedof
exploration.
Another source of current uncertainty concerning the IM
comes fromobservationsthat retained lung burdens overtime
can increasingly accumulate in the IM located inperivascular
(botharterioleandvenule), peribronchiolar, andvisceralpleural








as previously discussed, continues to remain a potential me-
chanism for the appearance ofparticle-laden macrophages at
peribronchiolar sites. Whatever themechanism(s), the occur-
rence ofparticle-laden IM in the above sites may collectively
representaparticlesequestrationcompartmentwithlong-term




Overview. As recently reviewedbyWarner andBrain (216),
another bona fide subpopulation ofmacrophages is normally
residentinhighabundanceinthecapillarybedsofthepulmonary
vasculatures of some mammalian species, including sheep,
calves, pigs, goats, cats, andperhapshorses(216-226). These
pulmonary intravascular macrophages (PIM) can be distin-
guishedfrombloodmonocytesbecauseoftheirmoredifferen-
tiated morphologic features, which include a relatively much
larger size (20-80 jAm diameter), prominent phagosomes,
phagolysosomes, indentednuclei, lysosomalgranules, afuzzy
glycocalx, andtubularmicropinocytosisvermiformis structures
(223,225), andby the observation thatthePIM form adhesive
complexeswithcapillaryendothelialcells(223,225) similarto
those observed between Kupffer cells and endothelial cells in
hepatic sinusoids (228). The origin ofthe PIM remains to be
determined. Warneretal. (225)hasspeculatedthattheymaybe
derived from bone marrow cells that attach to pulmonary en-
dothelial cells or bone marrow-derived cells that enter the
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FIGURE 16. Particle-laden peribronchiolar interstitial macrophages (IM) afterarat wasexposedtoaerosolized1102thatwasdelivered overa90-dayperiod. (CA)
luminal surface ofaconducting airway.
pulmonary interstitium and subsequently migrate into the
capillarylumen. Thesesameinvestigators alsosuggestedthatthe
PIM maybeaself-replicating populationoflungmacrophages.
Firm information is not currently available about the relative
fractional contribution PIM make to the total numbers ofall
pulmonary macrophages in the lungs of the above species.
However, Wernerandco-investigators(225)haveestimatedthat
there may be almost three times as many PIM in the lungs of
sheepthanthereareAM. Recentobservations suggestthatPIM
may also be present in the pulmonary capillaries of humans
(229), butsomeexpertsintheareaofPIMbiologybelievethat
very few exist in the human lung under normal circumstances
(216). Few, ifany, PIMareresidentinthepulmonaryvasculature
ofothermammalian species thatareoftenused studies involv-
ingthedepositionofparticlesinthelung, includingrats, rabbits,
hamsters, guinea pigs, and dogs (220,227). Whether the
presence ofPIM can be induced under some conditions in the
lungs ofspecies that do notusually contain themhas not been
firmlydetermined, althoughsomerecentinvestigations suggest
that this maybepossible(230,231).
ParticlesandPIM. A maindefensivefunctionofthe PIM is
the removal of particles introduced into the pulmonary vas-
culature via the venous circulation, the removal of effete
erythrocytes, and the engulfment ofPMN and cellular debris
duringinflammation(216,224,226,232,233). Theultimatefate
ofthePIMoncetheycontainparticlesrequiresfurtherinvestiga-




can make theirway through epithelialandendothelial barriers
andemergeinthepulmonaryvascularbed, itwouldseemlike-
lythattheywouldbesubjecttobeingphagocytizedbythePIM.
Additionally, iffree particles enter the venous circulation via
lymph fluid flowing from regional tracheobronchial lymph
nodes, it seems reasonabletopostulate thatsuchparticles may
beengulfedby the PIM as well.
Lung-AssociatedThoracicMacrophages
PleuralMacrophages
Overview. Thepleural space, whichisconsideredby somein-
vestigators tobeaninterstitialspacecompartment(235), occurs
between thevisceral pleura that covers the surface ofthe lung
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FIGURE 17. Particle-containing interstitial macrophages (IM)located intheperivascularregionfollowingaerosol exposuretoTiO2 delivered overa90-dayperiod.
(AM) alveolarmacrophages; (PV)pulmonary venule; (P)Ti02particles.
andtheparietalpleurathatcoversthemediastinum, diaphragm,
andinnersurfaceofthethoraciccage. Inthehuman, thepleural
space contains a small volume of fluid that fills an estimated
20-jtm wide gap between the visceral and parietal pleura. A
varietyofcelltypesarecontainedinthepleural space, including




ty, and they can be viably isolated in high states of purity
(87,236-238). Until further information is obtained about the
PM, itcanonlybeassumed thattheyplay important defensive
rolesinmaintainingahealthy statusofthevisceralandparietal
pleurae, and that they may be involved in the development of
some lung disease processes (239).
Inthehuman, PMaccountforabouthalfofallcellspresentin
thepleuralfluid, withtheremainingbalanceofcellsbeinglym-
phocytes, granulocytes, mesothelialcells, anddegeneratedcells
(240). The actual numbers of PM present in the human is
unknown; PMhaveonlybeencountedinpleuralfluidsrecovered
fromnormalsubjectsandnotbyextensivewashingsofthepleural
cavity. Inthemouse(BALB/c), approximately 3 x 106cells can
bewashedfromthepleuralcavityandapproximately50% ofthe
cells recovered from this species are PM (236). In the rabbit,
cells with morphologic features of blood monocytes and
macrophagescollectively accountforapproximately 18% ofthe
cellspresentinpleural fluid (241), butquantitativeinformation
onthetotalnumberofthesecellspresentinthepleural spaceof
therabbit, asisbestdeterminedby lavageofthepleural cavity,
hasnotbeenreported. InthenormaladultFischer-344rat, ap-
proximately 1 x 107 pleural cells canbe harvestedby lavaging
thepleuralcavity, andapproximately 20-50% oftherecovered
cells are PMwiththeothercell typesbeing mainly mastcells,





the mesothelial lining andare less mobile.
InvitroanalysesofmousePMhavedemonstratedthatthePM





FIGURE 18. Lightmicrographofamouselungonday 5 afterthe intratrachealinstillationofcarbonparticles. Someoftheparticles arecontainedinmacrophages
(arrows) inthe visceral pleural region.
aretoAM (236). Intherat, thePMarealsosmallerthantheAM,
and they show less nonspecific esterase and Fc-y-receptor-
mediatedphagocytic activitiesthandoAM(unpublishedobser-
vations). The majority ofboth rat PM and peritoneal macro-








Responses to Particle Deposition in the Lung. The PM
populationapparently canbeaffectedbythedepositionofsome
types ofparticles inthelung. Forexample, Oberdorsterandco-
workers (87)reportedthatthedepositionofparticulateamosite
intotherat'slungresultsinbothanacuteandasustainedrecruit-
ment ofblood mononuclear phagocytes into the pleural space
compartment, as indexedby increasesinthepresenceofperox-
idasepositivemacrophages. Unlikethelung'sfree-cell response
to theamosite, the response inthepleural spacedid nothave a
PMN component. Moreover, no fibers were detected in the
pleurallavagefluidsduringthecellularresponseinthepleural
space.




influx of PMN into the pleural space accompanied the early
recruitmentofPMN inthealveoli in response totheparticles.
SimilartotheAMresponse, however, PMnumberswerealsoin-
creased 1 day after particle deposition in the lung, and their
numbersremainedincreasedforatleast 13daysthereafter. Based
onobservationsmadeinanotherstudy(128), theincreaseinPM
numbers observed in ourstudy was notrelated toapassage of
freeparticles orparticle-containing AM intothepleural space
compartment. Also inourstudy, theincreases inPM numbers
werenotassociatedwithanydetectableincreasesintheoccur-
rence ofmyeloperoxidase-positive macrophages. Conceivably,
theincreasesinPM numbersobserved inourstudy andthatof
Oberdorster et al. (87) could have been due to mononuclear
phagocyte-specificchemotacticandmitogenicfactorsthatgained
entrance intothepleuralspacefromthealveolifollowing free-
cell-particle interactions (74). On the other hand, the results
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FIGURE 19. (A) Pleural cellslavaged fromthepleuralcavityofa rat. (M) mastcells; (PM)pleurdmacrophages; (E)eosinophils; (L)lymphocytes. (B) Pleural





trations, or alternatively, they are otherwise inoperable in the
pleural spacecompartment. Regardless, theaboveinvestigations
havedemonstratedthatparticledepositioninthelungcanaffect

























(150mg) intothepleuralspacesofrabbits, forexample, Sahnand
Anthony(239)foundamarkedincreaseinPMN24hrlater. PM
numbers increased at48hr, subsequently peakedat72 hr, and
remainedelevatedforatleast 120hraftertheinstillations. Atlater
times, almostallofthepleural freecells werelymphocytes. In
other rabbits that were rendered neutropenic with nitrogen
mustardpriortotheasbestosinstillations, thePMNresponsewas
minimal, andthePMpopulationdidnotincreaseinsize. Inthat
nitrogen mustard does not appear to impair circulating
monocytes (250), and because the PM response could be
restoredwhenPMNwerereplenishedintothepleuralspacesof
nitrogen mustard-treated animals, Sahn and Anthony (239)
postulatedthatPMNinthepleural spacereleaseachemotaxin
thatinturn serves to recruitmononuclearphagocytes.
In anotherinvestigation, Antony and co-workers (244) also
found similarincreases inpleural PMN and PM afterBacillus
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Calmette-Guerin was intrapleurally administered to rabbits.
Using more benign polystyrene microspheres (4 x 108, 2 um
diameter) andanintrapleuralinstillationtechniquethatprecludes
co-administering the particles to the lungs, Lehnert and co-
investigators(238,251) also investigatedthe free-cell response
in the rat's pleural space. Similar to the aforementioned rabbit
studies, the microspheres also brought about an early recruit-
mentofPMNand an enlargementinthesizeofthePMpopula-
tion that persisted forabout 1 month followingparticledeposi-
tion. LikethebiphasicAMresponsetoparticledepositioninthe
alveoli, evidence was also obtained in this study that the PM
response in the pleural space is also biphasic. Ofsignificance,
this study alsouniquivocallydemonstratedthatPMarecapable
ofphagocytizingparticlesthatenterthepleural space, and, inad-
ditiontoengulfing freeparticles, itrevealedthatonemechanism
by which PM can obtain cellular burdens ofparticles is by the
engulfmentofparticle-containing PMN. Moreover,evidenceob-
tained in the study suggested thatthechemotacticandperhaps
mitogenicfactorsinvolvedinthepleuralfree-cellresponsedonot
gain entry into the alveolar space compartment in that no
qualitative orquantitativechanges inthelung'sfree-cellpopula-






Given that PM can phagocytize particles in the pleural space
compartment, the question arises as to what the fates ofthese
cellsarethereafterintermsoftheirclearancepathwaysfromthe
peural space. Someinformationobtainedmainlyfromearlierin-
vestigations has suggested that particle-containing phagocytes
and other materials are removed from the pelural space via
parietal pleural stomata and associated lymphatic channels
(193,252-259), butthis routeofelimination may notbetheon-
lyormostimportantpathway. More recently, Lehnertandcol-
leagues (238) examined this matter as a component of the
previouslydiscussedstudyinwhichtheyinvestigatedthepleural
free-cell responseto intrapleurally instilled microspheres. They
found that approximately 80% of the instilled particles were
removed (oratleastwerenotrecoverablebypleurallavage) from
the pleural space compartment with an apparent half-time of
about0.3 days (Fig. 20) andthatabout75% ofthe instilledpar-
ticles were associated with the retrosternal caudal mediastinal
tissue as ofone day afterthe particles were administered (Fig.
21). A slower component ofparticle removal from the pleural
space, which accounted for the remaining balance ofparticles
andwasmainlyPMassociated, was foundtoalsohavearelative-




foci (260) and in lymphatic channels. Closer inspection ofthis
processbyelectronmicroscopy indicatedthattheassociationof
thephagocytes with the retrosternal, caudal mediastinal tissue
didnotexclusively occurbycells simplypassing intothetissue
via stomata (238,261), although such a mechanism may have
beenanoperablecomponentaspartoftheoverallprocess. These
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FIGURE 20. Retention characteristics ofpolystyrenemicrospheres.
mediastinal tissue is the primary route by which particle-
containing PMN and PM are removed from the pleural space
compartment. Furthermore, therapidratebywhichparticlesand
particle-containing phagocytes appear to be removed from the
pleural spaceviathispathway may underlie the relative lackof
appearanceoffibers inthepleural spaceusually notedinhuman
subject whose lungs appear to contain appreciable burdens of
asbestos incloseproximity totothevisceralpleura. Theultimate
fateofparticlesandparticle-containing phagocytesthatbecome
associatedwiththecaudalmediastinaltissuehasasyettobewell
investigated. However, lymphflow fromthemediastinalpleura
is thought to mainly drain to lymph nodes in the upper medi-
astinum andtotracheobronchial lymphnodes(255), whichsug-
gests the possibility that free particles and perhaps particle-
containingpleuralphagocytes may betranslocated tothesesites
from the retrosternal, caudal mediastinal tissue.
Tracheobronchial Lymph NodeMacrophages
Macrophages are normally present in relatively low abun-
dancecompared tothenumbersoflymphocytesthatare resident
inthetracheobronchial or hilar lymph nodes that receive lym-
phaticdrainage fromthelung. Detailed information about subset
populations ofmacrophages thatmaybepresent inthese nodes
islimited, although asmany as threegeneral subpopulations of
39B. E. LEHNERT
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FIGURE 21. Themajorityofthemicrospheres(yellow-green)thatwereintroducedintothepleural spaceofthe ratbecameassociated withtheretrostenal, caudal
mediastinaltissue located atthe baseofthe heart. The mediastinal tissue isyellow-green inappearancedue tothepresenceofmicrospheres.
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rabbitbytheirdiffereing morphologicfeatures (262). Basedon
findingsobtainedwithlymphnodes fromotherbodysites, itap-
pearslikelythatmostofthemacrophagesinthelymphnodesare
usually directly derived from immigrating blood monocytes
(262). Aspointedoutpreviously, however, itseemsevidentthat
IM andperhaps AM mayalsocontribute tothepoolofmacro-
phagesinthetracheobronchiallymphnodes, especiallyafterpar-
ticle deposition in the lung (48,113,264) (Fig. 22).
The retention of particle-containing macrophages in the
tracheobronchial lymph nodes has not been extensively in-




in efferent lymph fluid and enter the blood for transport
elsewhere. An expected outcome ofthis process vould be the
redistribution of particles to other body sites (267). The ap-
pearanceofparticle-containing macrophageaswellasfreepar-





tractandinthoracic compartments thatareassociated withthe
lung. Eachofthesemacrophagepopulations mayinturnbecom-
posed of further subpopulations as defined by other mor-
phologic, biophysical, functional, and biochemical criteria.













result from thedeposition ofparticles inthe lung.
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